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I'lrUMSHHD EVKBY SiTUKDAY BY

1 S A A U II. JULIAN,
To whom a' I Loiter ilioiilj be AdOresed,

Office South side of Plaza.

HATES of spbhcription:
One year, In advance ' JJ
SIX month "
Three months " 8

RATES CF ADV F.RT'SINO.

One square, one Inaartlon 1 00 i each addition-n- l

Insertion under one month, 60 cents per

square.
, i moTpl moii. 8 mos. It nins
i ji'e'sn i "r nn I ft T.nh vi on
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J " ,' i H.on 12.00 20 00

" .
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cnlm. . .... I on in.no Sfi.m !i'..on
I in no !!.0il 45.01 110.00

... 35.00 S5.U0 o- w iot.no

One Inch In space constitutes a square.

Legal and transient advertising payable alrlc'ly

n advance.
Local notices, in cent per line each Insertion.

AnnonnctiiK candidate, lor olflce, comity, 6.00

For IHstrlo: or State offices,. lonn

Obituary notice, ol over, ten lines charged at

dvertlslng rates.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Newspaper.
r EST TEXAS FREE PRESS, t. H. JULIAN,

vAtt. puiiiuiipr mill Pronrletor. office south- -

ml corner Main I'loza, next door to the post

oiHce.

Hunker.
lTlTCnFXL, GLOVER CO., Hlteh.lt'. Building

i'L

nry nu.l mill (Jrocorlew.
TiOVALSON JOIINSOJt, North side Main
l) Plaza.
T v. 'lUrCHIXS CO., Went aide Main
) , Plaza.

'i P. OAILEY ft BR'JS., Went ld of the Main
I l'laza.

'THIS Jk GIK1RS, South de of the Mnln

i) Plaza.
C. H.. North aide of the Main

BRI0R3

"y B. FRY, South aide riaza.

J. C. SMITH, North Side Plaza.J)

Groceries.
1 R. COCREHAM CO., norih aide of the
J, plaza, adjoining Uarpor'a stable,

QHARLES BOCK, South side Plsaa.

IsriiKtrlots.
)AYNOLDS ft DANIEL, north aide of the Main

11 Pit

rro Git VMM, Travis' Corner.0

PIlfklClH
RS. WOODS ft BI.AKEMiRIS, office in ffoods

d:,ii-- Daniel a Drag store.

DKSTOS ft PENDLETON, office College
DIH. nearly opposite Hutchison ACu.'s store.

Dentin,
R. J. H. COMBS, office North side of of the

d Main Plaza.

Lawyer.
CTCHISOX i FRANKI.IS, l the Court-hous-

II
McBRtDE, office in the Court House,

SB.
OTEKL1NG FISHER, office In the Court Home.

X. BROWN, office over Mitchell', .tor..
0- -

I, inl Aa;entai.aotirr I'tHtUc.
JULIAN, office Fa. Passe Building, oext

IH. to oost office.

II t e I .
rrRAVlS HOUSE, west .Id. Plaza.

tonrrtin arllon-- .

WISIAS. West ide ..f p.:Wlc i.jusro.

.M'lliicr' Mure.
HOFHEINZ. sn:b side Pljaa.

Ware t nnO ( arriaze Maker.
CM. KAl

Sbp
r.ar of Dtvioi.ey ft C.- - Black- -

niurkvinitl..
THOlirsoS, i V. cor. Aasti.ft Mo.Ui. Ms.P.

f'arprntrr Jk IttiHaler.
VOOri.a 1N;. aires.f'

I.li-er- r and Vale Ma Mr..
C B. BALK. . At.:ur.: street.

I ki'tUker.
tl Ma .

TWtW,M-f;l- t

n alrkmaker a41 Jewrl.r.
H r,t ' eti s.Ty

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

oii'iciAi,.
coKnm 6th dltkict:

Bon. Guttave Schlelchor, of DeWUt Co.

KNATOU AlkT MSTalCTi

I Hon. L. J. Storey, ol Calihvell Co.

kFMaKKTlTIVKa 64TU.DTllCTt

lion. J. V. Uuichlns, of Hays Co.

Hon. W M. Rust, of GuadaluoeCo.
UISTSIOT UOUKT 1STH DISTHIOT.

lion. L. IV. Moore, Presiding Judge, UU range
TIM... Or HOI.DIKI1 COCST.

Ui- H- 2d Moudays In March and .September.

covstv orifices..
Sterling Fisher, Jndga County Court.
P.J. 11 unlove, County Attorney.

Kd. J. L.llreen, Clerk.
Jas. A. Wren, Sheriff. O. 8. Cock. Deputy.
C. W. Grooms, Justice of tbe Pesos Pre. So. 1

I. M. Breedlove, " "
" " " " " 8II. G. Little.

L. Smith. " " " " " 4
H. A. McUeana, County Treaanrer.
A. HeatMii, sseasor.
Ben. C. Hsnllo, Surveyor-1)- .

P.Hopkius, Com'r Precinct No. 1.
I). K. Moore ' " 2.
J R. Buneson, " " " 3.
.1 L. Hozomore. " " " 4.

(i. 11. Ward, Cnnatable.
TlMKS OV IIUklllKO CoUSTY SXB rSOIKOT CoUSTS

Criniinul CuU'iiy Court 1st Monday In each
in on tli.

County Court for Civil and Probate business
1st Monday in February April, June, August, Do

lober and December.
I.'oiuniissloners' Court 2d Mondays In February,

May, August and November.
Justice Conn. Precinct No. 1 1st Friday In each

mouth, Sun Marcos,
PreoliictNo.'J 2d Friday In each month MtClty.

' ' 3 3d " Wlmberley's Mill
'. . i4ih Dripping Springs.

town omegas..
Mayor A. B. F. Kerr.
Council W.O. Hutchison, W.;b. Fry, L.W.Mitch-

ell, D. P. Hopkins, P. It. Turner.
Marshal-- A. It. Dalley.

: estcu
METHODIST. Preaching at the Methodist

Church every Snbbaib. Kev. J. S. Glllett, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN. Preaching at the Christian
Church nn the second and tnunh Sabbnlfasin each
month by Elder J. J. Williamson.

PltESIIYTEKIAN. Preaching at the Proshyte-fl- u

n Church on Ihe second and fourth
eueh mouth oy thel!ev.W. I., Kennedy.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. Services eecono
Sunday in euch montb at 0( o'cloik,. u., and
7 p. ui., t St. Mark's Church.)

MAIL!.
' Austin Stage arrives at l'J o'clock San
Antonio Stage arrives at 13 o'clock h. Both
Daily arrivals Mails close at 11 a r;
Gonzales. arrives Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 P. M.;

leaves at A x. next morning.
A. Vom Stkiw, P. M.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK.
Do you want to purity the nyHt-'t- ?

Do you want to get rid of BilioUHhtvu.?
Do yuu want unmet titf to utrengtUen you?
Do you wjnt a good nppmfte t
Do you want to get rid of nervousnefl ?

Do you want good (ii(tminn T

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want to hirild up your constitution ?

I)o you want a brisk and vigoromi tceliug ?

If you do,

TAKE

LIVEU
"regbEatobT

J. I I. ZEILIN & CO.,
!rdo proprietors-Philadelpl'l- ii. Liver Regulator,

THE FAVORITE

Home licmedy
fs warranted not to
contain a ftlngte pni- -

tfcle uT fllercury, 01

any Ininrloua miner
a I Kubi'tance. but it

sXiWst aBl I'irwKi.r vKi.KT.mhS&j&SA AUI.K. containln
nymtl!! f I'-'-W tl.rs.a Maa!

and Merits, which an
A Providence

has rlaced In countries where Liver tJlsease most
nrevail. It wiu ciraK all Disas((Oj.vskD D

tAKflKMKNTOr THK l.IVIGlt AMU tfoWBlLSp ltRUULAfK

THK LlVKK ASDPMKVfc:(T

CHILLS AND FEVER.
sinnoxv LiVEit ici:;ih,tok

Is eminenilv a Family Medicine; and by being
krnt readv lor immediate resort will save many an
hour ol flittering and many a oonar iu i.me anu
doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial It Is atlll receiving
the oio-- t unqnalined testimonials to Ita virtues
from persons of the highest character and rwspon.
sibility. Kmiuent pbjsidana recommend it astb.
most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for 0'OSi;i:inN. headache, pain in
rUK Bill 'C. IKil..l.lZIN Kit-- , Mil R STOMACH,
ba TA-r- i: ;n iiik kocth. hillihis at-
tacks. I'M !" I tlFTIIK HEART. PAIN
IN THK W:;ioS DK IIIK KII'NKY DKSPONIl.
F.NC4, Gl.'l '11 ANU F.iRKBOtlNO OF KML,
ALL 'JF Wli.i II kE THK OFFSPRING or A
DISEASED I.IIH.

COLIC IX ClflLDIlES.
For ehilit" cf
rol'c. !) or sick stoin-cl- i.

a i of more will
Cire f ''. Children, m well

a1 :It eat soim-tlBi- e too
niorh ojir, or eat awie
tliif.jp wljVb doe not direct
wli, prein aoor tomack
Leon) wra. r rrstlefcoes;

tiA 4- of Urer Kerlaiar
f iie frliel- Tt.ls --vrpli

to per" oil sr. It it
tjt ooeet m.m4 ort
Fassily ia tLe mU!

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

CIUTIOX!
r r pvr. r rrsrJ mwwnsg' UT.

E t t.AlOl ar. Is, nsssse airTv 'arsr.
w t T- - V )ar.IMr a4 f (raatmr. arkem.
J 1 l - Is rm'ss

Price ftl.OOt aineiiiatp.
JKU RT .U. BIXGG1.1S.

-- J' !

lO.OAY A.XI lO.MOKKOM.

it oaati.o atauir.

nigh hopes that hurnsd Ilk. Stars auhllm.,
Go down In tho llosveni of Frredom )

And true heart, perish in th. lima
We bltterllesl used 'out I

But never sit o down and say
There's nothing left but sorrow

Ws walk th. Wilderness
The Promised Lund

Our birds of song are silent now.

There sr. no flowers i

Yet life Is In the frozen bough,

And Freedom'. Spring Is .ining I

And Freedom's tide comes up alway,
Tho' we may stand In sorrow t

And our good Bark, aground

Shall float again

Thro' all Ihe long, dark night ol years.
The People's cry awendelh,

And Earth la wet with blond and lesrs,
But onr meek suffersnce endeth

The Few shall nnt forever sway,
The Many mnll I n a'nrrow t

ThePowera of Hell are atrnngTn-da-

But Christ shall rise

Tho' hearts hrno'l ov'r th. Past, our eyes

With smiling Futn-e- s glisten!
For In I our day bursts tftjl tfce skies J

lsan out yonr souls snd listen!
The World rolls Freedom's radiant way.

And rlpena with her anrrow ;

Keep heart who bear Ihe Crnss y

Shall wear the Irown

O, Yonth! t, still asplr.,
With energies Immortal !

To many a heaven of Desire,
Our yearning opea a portal I

And tho' Age wearies by Ihe war,
Ard hearts bresk In the lurrow ; i

We'll sow the golden grain
The Harvest comes

Rnlld np hernlo lives, and all

Belike a sheathen sabre,
Ready to (lash out at God's call,

0, Chivalry of Labor!
Triumph snd Toll are Twins, and ay.

Joy sunt the cloud of Sorrow ;
And 'tis the Msrtyrdrm

Brings Victory

"ftuiislMM- - .'MnclyOnc."
One of the exhibitors at the recent

Texas State I'uirst'flouston, gives an
ninusiog uccount of his experience at
the hotel, which illustrates the crowd-

ed condition of tho pub'io house at
thnctimc:

When I got there, I just said. 'Cap-'di-

I wrote you ubout six week ago

to save me a room ; I hope you have

done so.'
'Certainly I have ; waiter, show tho

gentleman to number niuety-one.- '

I'm blessed if there wasn't forty

others beside myself iu the same apart-

ment, and when they west to undress

at uight, the room looked like an arse-mi- l,

for every man had a knife at.d a

or two. My partner had

an immense pistol, which ho coolly

took off and placed in bed between us

'Say, stranger,' says I, 'If I had to

carry a thing like that, blaniod if I

wouldn't put it on wheels.'

'Guess if I choose to wear it, it's no-

body's business,' he replied.
Well,' says I, ''is all this artillery

company in this room?'
The next night, alter wo had all

turned in, thero came a rap at the
door; tho beds were all full bu' one.

and in this there was a tail Texan, who'

after the rapping had beeu several

times repeated, got up, and in a cos-

tume little better than the Georgia lul1

dress, but with a revolver in his haud,

opened the door and dera mded :

'What do you mean by kicking np

such an infernal row here ?'

'Thci ,told me there was a vacant bod

here,' said a dapper-looki- ng fellow,

with a satchel in his hand, 'and I
came to occupy it.'

'Come in,' replied Tcxae, flourishing

his pistol, 'tLcre ain't no vacant bed.

but you kin lunk in with me.'
'Thank you,' said the new comer, at

the sume time evidently wishing him

self out aarain.
I can tell you that you on fellow

wasn't long 'trucking' himself and

sliding easily into bed ; but he had no

more than stretched himself, when Lis

bedfeliow said :

"You got any whisky?"
'Y-e-- a, air: I was afraid of the

water, and '

Water ! if ynVrgot any whiky, be;

hare like a gcatlemia and produce it.
Tbe young a got out of bed and

Mta banded over a small wicker fl--

'It's your whiskydrink first.' said
Texas.

His oompanion poured out ubout
three drops and took it, when tho oth-

er put tho flunk to his huad and drain-

ed it, and thon coolly turned it bottom
up, to show that it was dry, and hand,
ud it baok.'

About half tho occupant wcro

changed cvory tiny, ami I could toll

every new arrival and tho number Of
his room, ns soon as I set eyes on him.

'Hullo, Colonel, just got in ?' I would
say.

'Yea, just in, snd lucky enough to
get a room.'

'What's your number?' I would ask.
'Ninety-on- e,' was sure to be the re

ply.

I staid thero until they began to put
the new nrrivels in through the tran
som, and then I left town.

Anlolaetio I'ollt'stConilniE Mnr.

Ollvs Logan's Paris Lstter J

I am sorry to hear that Miss lolk
of Teunesce, is going to marry a French
General mueh her senior. Ibese mar
riages between May and December aro

never happy onos, even between coin--
patriots, but when the high contract
iog parties aro of different nationalities
they are luvarmbly unsuccessful. Jeal
ousy and diverse notions of propriety
always bring about troubles.

An American girl may do a thing
which, trom her poiut of view, is eu--
tirolv harmless, but which may havo
borne irightlui meaning to a ioreiguer.
A sehoolmato of miuo took all the
money her lather had lot t her, and
which he had extracted painfully from
many generations of swine, and used it
to buy herself a prize animal ot ine
tort who was a grandee of Spain a
grandee Castilian hogce. My friend
wjs youug aud pretty, uud as good a
girl as ever liveti. ller mauuers, now-I've- r.

hud. it anvthinu. rather mora
than the traditional repose of the Vero
do V eres in tact, 1 may say sno was
decidedly lreo and easy. In company
or alone her favorite habit was not to
sit on her foot the usual lounge of
stihool girls but to cross onugeueu-flexin- g

member oyer t'other, nod swing
her number one slipper. Now, old
fololcrnes couldn't endure this; he

remonstrated with her a number ot
times; eveu italicised his remarks by
tweaking her noso and pulling her cars.
She strove earnestly to break herself
of the habit, but occasionally she would
relapse into it. One nightata ball she
did so. When ho brought her home ho

nearly murdered her. and then, for the
first time, she discovered from his bro.
ken English explanations that among
tlin S imnish this siuiDlo infraction of
dignity on the part of ft lady had a
meaning worthy the imagination of an
'lago.' Sh3 never smiled again.

These remarks about marriages have
led me from the subject, namely, Miss
Polk.

She is a girl of surpassing beauty, of
fortune, and has lived long in Italy.
She it thp heroine of Jonrpiin Miller's
idealization. called 'OnoFair Woman;'
ami also lii modd of a lafly fair in a
drama which he wroto some yetrs ago
mid Hnnt. over to America frmn Europe
for production. Tho MS was lost on
the way, anil, he had no duplicate,
the hold the copyright, and are
now eivine ntnntrnr performances of it
at the Court of Nentune.

In Lore.
One of the most essential things in

all love affairs is entire snd perfect
frankness. Roth parties should be

frank true to themselves and truthful
to each other. How many uneasy,

troubled, and anxious minds, how

many breaking and bow many broken
hearts there aro to-d- ay in which con-

tent and happiness might have reigned
supreme but for want of frankness!
Repentanca inevitably comes for all
these things, but it often comes too
la'e, an 1 only when tho evil produced

ia iocurable.
In love, as in everything else, trutb

is thestrongest of all things, and frank-

ness ia but another name for truth-The- n

always be frank. Avoid mis-

understandings; fire no reason or oc-

casion for them. They are more easily
shunned than cured; they leave scars
upon tbe heart. You are Ici likely to
be deceived your-el- f when you never

others. Frankness i like the
light of a clear flay in which eTcry.

thing may be plainly perceived.

Silence fc cheap virtue.

What U C'onU .Xetrroea l 1,1 to.
It has been a matter of wonder to

many people how bo many idlo negroes

subsist about this city.
We have an old negro man who via'

its our premises onoe a week and per-

forms a small job, for whioh we pay

him a quarter. We had the curiosity
to interview him the other day as to
his finances and subsistence.

now are you getting on Uucle
Aleck ?' said we.

'Ah, thank God, I make out to vet

'null to eat,' said Aleck. 'Some days '

I make a quarter, some days more or
less, and some days ouffio. Ifcit

the week I gets 'nuff to buy

'visions for me and do olo o'mun.'
'Well, Unolo Aleok, how much pro-

visions do you buy ; tell me exactly, I
want to make a calculation.'

Aleok then gave the following items

as his weekly purohases for himself and
wife:

On J half peok meal 10
One and one-hal- t pounds of meat,. ..15
One pintnf molasses, 12
Ono pound sugar, 12

Ono naif pound butter, 15 '

Coffee 16J.

Total ...81

I asked him if be had plenty, '0
Ia, yes, massa ; my wife is a good cook, :

1 tell you sah, she is a good oook. She
used to cook for ole missus in slavery
time, and we has a good table. I toi
you, sah, we lives as well as most col-

ored people I knows of; as good well

as der hnok drivers. We havo 'greens'

from our garden, and somotimos I eats '

'

'

J. -- J t II J -.- .Ifnsils
ole 'omnn.'

And this is tho way the darkies live
by doing little jobs. A small

amount of cheap bread and meat will

subsist them many times some of them
have bread alono. Many idle men, who

do little jobs or follow politics, are sup-

ported mainly by tboir wives at the
washtub. It would astonish any ono

to count up the monoy paid out every

week for washing. Washing,, cookiug

and nursing babies, supports a large
portiou of the negro population ol Se- l-

ma. This cheap living makes tho

cheapest labor in the Unitod States.
tklma (Ala.) Timet.

Urowliiir Old.
It is the solemn thought' oonnected

with middle life,-- that life's last busi

ness is begun in earnest ; and it ia tben(
midway between the cradle and the
grave, that man begins to marvel that
ho let the days of youth go by so half
enjoyed. It is tbe pensive autumn feel-

ing , it is the sensation of half sad-

ness that we experience when the long

est day ot the year is past and every
day that follows is shorter, and the
light fainter, and the feebler shadows

tell that nature is hastening with g- i- .

gautiu footsteps to her winter grave.
So does man lookback upon bis youth

17Liih sIia. IivmS it,,. I, d !h rionnnin wiai.I I ,1 l. 1 U g, p. I U J MMIIO V W w

ble, when the unwelcome fact fastens

itself upon the mind that a man is no
longer going up hill but down, and
that the sun is always westoring, he
looks back on things behind. When
we were childieo we thought as child-

ren. But now there lies before us
manhood, with its earnest work and
then old age, and the grave, and tben
U Tl.. :., ...... ll, (n.
IIUU1U. SIICIV ID m DCVUU V. JU.UI IV.
man, better and holiel than his first, if
he will look on and not look back.

- m

Parullrl! I Ian Hriesu
There is an admirable partition of

qualities between the sexes, which tb

Author of our being baa distributed to
each, with a wisdom, that challenges

our unbounded admiration. Mao is

strong woman ia btautilul. Man is

daring and confident woman is diff-

ident and unascuming. Mao is great io

action woman in auffenng. Maa
ahinea abroad woman at bome Maa
talks to convince woman to rxrsoaJe
and i lea. Mia Iaa a ntrri he?r
woman a soft and tender one. Maa

prevents misery woman relieve. Man

has science wom.a taste.

Have tbe court re to prefe rTcfor'.
Bad propriety to fashion in all LiofB


